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AiSlaps OfMen
Can be fitted and suited here.

We have clothes made for the
"hard to fits" and we fit them.

Many stout and slim men who give
up trying to buy clothes ready
made, come here and find exactly
what they want. If you are an
extra tall, short or fat man come
and see what we can do for you.

We'll surprise you with the
clothes; possibly more with the
prices?for, being unusual in
shape, you've had to pay a penalty
to your'tailor. We do away with
that and charge you no more than
we do the ordinary built man.

We also have a large line of
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Neckties, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc. Large line of
Trunks and Suit Cases.

JOHN SHIGO,
144 South Centre Street.

OIIION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Booms 1 and 'J, Blrkbock Brick, Freclund

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Bueinees of Any Description.

Brcnnan's Building, 80. Centro St. Free land.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, -

Preeland.

White Haven Offioe,Kane Building, Opposite
PostoQice; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

'JpUOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All business given prompt attention.
Tribune Building. - - Main Street

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.

OVEK BIIIKBECK'S STOIIE,

Seoond Floor, - - Birkbeok Brick

S. 8. HESS,

DENTIST.
North Centre Street.

Bet 'telephone.
Socond Floor, - P. O. 8. of A. Building.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tmck.
Freeh Lard a Hpecialty.

Oontro Street. near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO- BROS.
o_A_:F:E3.

Corner ofCentre and Front Htreete.

Gibson. Dougherty, Kaulor Club,
Rosenhluth's Volvot, of which wo h .ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wlnen, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS

Crash Suits, Straw Hats
For Men, Boys and Children.

Largest and Best Assortment
in Town at

lelbwidi'sWcarWcllCloiliiiigaiiilSlioeHoiise
Havo You Tried the Queen Qualitv Shoes?

fnpif The Following Merchants of Freeland

B[ Brown's Green Trading Stamps IB
tlpSSiin? s * WcM,lor & Sons, Win. L. Butterwick, fnjjPMni?
riSS* S. Whitman, John Campbell, '\u25a0

J tieorae H. Hurtmnn, Fred Horlacher, i
1 iffy® Fortuuato Zadra, John Bellezza,

William E. Martin.

i The many useful and beautiful prnmlums given :L/X~vvvwji
in EXCHANGE lor BROWN'S GRKKN TRADING STAMPS

Bare
on exhib'tion at our store, No. 135 East Broad

'
Street, Ilazluton, Pa. Call and see theui and get |
SI Oi) worth of Free Stamps which we give with <j

Brown Bros. $ Co., Props., :
lof) East Broad St., Uazleton, Pa.

\
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ROUND THE REGION

Bishop Hoban, in his sermon in

Scranton cathedral yesterday, touched
on the evidences of municipal corrup-
tion that woro brought forth at a recent

libel trial In that city. He called upon

the people to take greater interest in
the affairs of the city and to labor to

raise the standard of civic righteousness
to a point whore such corruption will no
longer be possible.

The strike of the mine workers at the
Red Ash colliery, near Wilkesbarre, was
called off yesterday, and the men will
return to work. Their demands have
been conceded. They wont out a week
ago, when the price of yardage was cut

from $1 50 to 81.20. The company offi-

cials have agreed to abandon work In

all chambers where the 81.30 rate pre-
vails.

Rev. John Cavanaugh, a street

preacher, used a bugle to attract his
audiences. The contact of the bugle
formed a cancer on his lip. Mr. Cava-
naugh has just undergone a successful

operation at Scranton hospital for the
removal of the cancer. He now uses a
steel triangle to attract attention.

The upsetting of a boat on Harvey's
lake yesterday caused death by drown-
ing to Patrick Masterson, aged 6 years,
of Wilkesbarre. The boy, his father
and another man were in the boat, and

the accident happened while the men
wore trying to exchange seats.

Anthony Axon fell asleep on the trol-
ley road between Wilkesbarre and

Hazleton, and when ho awoke he was
minus a leg. A physician who was on
the car saved the man's life by stopping
tho loss of blood.

Reaching for her doll, which had fal-
len over the railing of a porch, six-year-
old Ella Urinch, of Pottsville, plunged
headlong to tho pavement. She sus-
tained two fractures of the skull and is

dying.

Professor T. J. McConnon, for many
years principal of the High school at

Wilkesbarre, died on Saturday, aged 02

years. He was well-known to a large
number of people hereabouts.

John Gohansky, of Cranberry, was
taken to Ha/.leton hospital early this
morning, suffering from stab wounds
inflicted by an unknowa man. He is in
a serious condition.

After being out on strike for six weeks
for a 20 per cent increase, Wilkesbarre
hodcarriors have accepted the 10 per
cent offered by the contractors.

Pottsville Aerie, F. O. E., yestorday
initiated a class of 00 members, thus
completing a membership of 500, tho
largest in the region.

The now Magyar Presbyterian church
at Throop, the only one of its kind in
the coal region, will be dedicated on
July 4.

WEDDINGS.

William Boyle, of South Washington
street, was married on Saturday even-
ing to Miss Elizabeth Wellivor, at tho
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wellivor, In the Second
ward. At the same time and place
Charles Wellivor, a brother of tho bride,
was married to Miss Myrtle Ritter, of
Bethlehem. Tho double ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. B. Kerschner in
the presence of many friends of the
young couplos.

John T. Monk and Miss Martha
Kroltzbergor, both of Eckley, were mar-
ried at tho home of tho bride Saturday
afternoon by Rev. J. B. Kerschner.

Tho bans of marriage between Pat-
rick Heeney, of Freeland, and Miss
Bridgot Malloy, of Drifton, were an-
nounced yestorday at St. Ann's church
for the first time.

The Republican Slate.
Although the Republican primaries

svill not be held In this bounty until
August 8, the machine managers have
already agreed upon a slate for the
offices to be tilled. Thotuas W. Temple-
ton, of Plymouth, has been chosen for
protbonotary; B. F. Jones, of Wilkes-
barre, for renomlnatlon as district at-

torney; Reese Lloyd, of Freeland, for a
tsecond term as clerk of the courts, and
Edwin Johnson, of Laurel Run, for jury
com mlssloner.

Tho Democrats, it Is expected, will
wait until Septeinbor before making
their nominations.

Tho machine managers agree that
they will have trouble this year to elect
their ticket and they will give particular
attention to looking after county com-
mitteemen. They are determined that
the county shall remain in the Elkin
column.

A SorioiiH Mistake.

E. C. DeWitt & Co. is the name of the
firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. l)eWitt's is the Witch Hazel
Salve that heals without leaving a sear.
It Is a serious mistake to use any other.
DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve cures blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
bums, bruises, eczema and all skin dis-
eases. Sold by Drover's City drug store.

BASE BALL

The Tigers played at Berwick on Sat-

urday, but failed to maintain the repu-
tation they made in that town some
years ago for good ball playing, as they

lost the game by a score of 13 to 6.
V&nAken and Boyle were the battery

for the Freeland team and the former

pitched a good game. Poor support was
rendered at critical times, which per-

mitted the Berwick boys to run up a
large score.

The Crescent Athletic Association
last evening decided to organize a ball

team for the season. Joseph Jacquot
was chosen manager and Bernard Mc-
Fadden will captain the team. A num-
ber of the prominent players of the
town willbe given positions and the as-
sociation expects to develop a first-class

club. The new park will be plowed
this weefk.

Four innings were played at Jeddo
yesterday by the Tigers and Hazleton

Gloucester club. Rain then ended the
game, the score of which was G to 3.

The indications were that the Tigers
would have had an easy victory had the
game been played to the end.

Rain spoiled a pretty contest at Park
View yesterday afternoon, in which
Drifton lead Audenrled by a score of 2

to 0. The elements put a stop to the
game at the end of the third inning.

An old-tmo game In which much
amusement was furnished was played
on the camp-fire grounds yesterday.
The battery-work of Dusheck and Hart-
man was the feature.

Passed Successfully.
The examiners of the commercial

class at St. Ann's business college have
completed their examination of the
pupils' papers, and the results wore an-
nounced this morning. This year's
class consisted of sevonteen members,
ten of whom passed successfully, as
follows: George Denueny, Harry Mc-
Goe, Mary lialpin, Agnes Gallagher,
Lizzie Furey, Llnna DePierro, Edward
Reilly, all of Freeland; Hugh Phillips
and James Haughev, of Jeddo, and
Mary E. O'Donneli, of Freeland.

The graduates will receive their diplo-
mas at the annual commencement exer-
cises of the schools, which will be held
at the Grand opera house the latter part
of this month.

The tests applied during the examina-
tion of the commercial class pupils were
unusually severe this year, and those
who passed are naturally elated at their
success.

Miners Meet Tonight.
At the Grand opera house this oven-

ing tho members of Local Unions 1499,
1G27 and 1939, of Freeland, and 1519, of
Drifton, will meet to hear the Issues of
the day in labor circles discussed. The
speakers will be National Board Mem-
ber P. G. Gallagher, National Organizer
Charles P. Gildoa, District President W.
It. Dettrey, District Board Member
Jamesßaynock, who willdeliver a Slav-
ish address, and an Italian orator.

Tho reasons for holding the minors'
convention at Pottsvillo next week will
be given to the mine workers at this
evening's meeting.

The union officials will address the
mine workers of Sandy Run tomorrow

evening, on Wednesday evening they
willbo at Upper Lehigh and on Thurs-
day evening at Ilazle Brook.

Deaths of Children,
Annie, a twelve-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Villtsky, of the
Fourth ward, died yesterday and was
buried this morning at St. Ann's ceme-
tery. This is the second child which
the family has lost by death within a
short while. Edward, aged 4 months,
died a week ago yesterday and was
burled last Monday. The family has
the sympathy of their neighbors.

Francis Marion Everett, aged 1 year
and 1 month, a son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Everett, of Front streot, died Friday
night from a complication of diseases.
Funeral services were conducted last
evening by Rev. E. Swartz at tho family
residence and the remains were taken
this morning to Bloomsburg for inter-
ment.

Feast of St. Anthony.
The Feast of St. Anthony falls upon

Saturday next, and the day will be ob-
served by the members of St. Anthony's
Italian Catholic congregation. Mass
willbe read at the chapel on Fern street

at 0 a. m., and in the evening tho young
people of tho congregation willconduct
a dance at Krell's hall. The proceeds
of the latter affair will be applied to tho
building fund of the chapel, which
needs enlargement to accommodate tho

increasing congregation. DePierro's or-
chestra will furnish music for the dance.

BIRTHS.

Brogan.?To Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Brogan, Third ward, a daughter.

MINERS STAND
BY THE LEADERS

Pottsville Convention Not
Likely to Elect.

Gathering Will, It Is Pre-
dicted, Do Nothing More

Than Endorse the Present
Miners' Representatives.
A number of the local unions of tbo

United Mine Workers have already
elected delegates to the Pottsville con-
vention. All the delegates chosen are
pledged to stand by the actiou of the
executive boards of the organization
and to endorse the district presidents,
Messrs. Nlcholl9, Dettroy and Fahy, as
the duly-authorized representatives of
the miners to sit on the Conciliation
Board.

A prominent mine worker, discussing
the situation, said: "To comply abso-
lutely with the operators' wishes would
be an open admission that our interpre-
tation is wrong, and we could not do
that in face of the fact that our conten-

tions are substantiated by Judge Gray
and prominent newspapers throughout
the country."

When questioned as to whether an en-
dorsement of a delegate convention
would be sufficient to warrant the ap-
proval of the miners' credentials, several
of the mine officials replied in the affir-
mative, declaring that such action would
meet expectations. One said that they
only desired to place the miners' organi-
zation in a position so that it or any of its

members could not ropudiato any deci-
sion that the Board of Conciliation might
render.

When the officials were asked If they
feared trouble all replied In the nega-
tive, saying the provision in the award
over which the dispute arose was merely
technical. They do not believe, nor do
the miners believe, a strike probable.
However, it may be possible that the
miners may ask for a suspension of
work pending the acceptance or rejec-
tion of their conciliators' credentials.

The fact that two of the representa-
tives of the operators on the Board of
Conciliation, Messrs. Connell and War-
riner, have stated In Interviews that
the election of District Presidents Fahy,
Nicholls and Dettrey will be satisfactory
to the men representing the operators

on the board, is thought to be a sure in-
dication that the board will have no
trouble In organizing and getting to

work Immediately after the convention.

To Cure n Cold in One I>uy

Take Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 10. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Another Immense line of wall paper
at Wm. Birkbeck's. The very latest
patterns and the very lowest prices.

Allkinds of Ice cream at Merkt's.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
John O'Donneli, a young man of prif-

ton who mysteriously disappeared a
month ago, returned homo yesterday.
When he left Drifton lie boarded a
freight train for New York, but was
arrested for illegal riding while passing
through New Jersey and was compelled
to spend twenty-five days in Newark
jail.

Ilarvoy Hoffman, supervising principal
of Foster township schools, on Saturday
vacated the dwelling heretofore occupied
by his family inCoxe addition. The res-
idence is needed by the company for
one of its employes. Mr. Hoffman has
stored his household goods until a suit-
able home can be obtained.

Work at the Haipln Manufacturing
Company's plant is very brisk at pres-
ent. The firm has many orders for new
work and in addition to a standing
order for tea wagons and brewery wag-
ons several vehicles of special designs
for different business purposes are in
course of construction.

Constable Ilarry Kulp, who is part of
the legal end of the Sunday closing
crusade, came down from Wilkosbarre
and spent Saurday evening in town.

Mr. Kulp promises to make it a real
warm summer for all who do not con-
duct their business according to the
code of 1794.

John J. McNeils removed his family
and household goods today to Luzerne
borough, where he is employed as a mine

foroman by the Temple Iron Company.
Mr. McNolis leaves this region with the
best wishes of a large number of friends
who hope to hoar of his success in his
new field.

Tho funeral of the late Patrick Gilles-
pie, who died on Thursday evening at

White Havon sautarium, took place this
morning from Drifton. A requiem mass
was read over tho remains at St. Ann's
church, after which the interment was
made in the cemetery adjoining.

John J. McHroarty, borough solicitor,
left for Wilkesbarro today to present to

court a petition for the appointment of
viewers to pass upon tho advisability of
extending Ridge and Centre streots. to

Sehwabo street and Pino to Foster street.

"Minnesota's Best" flour is sold by A
Oswald. There is none hotter made.

John Bonner has boon promoted from
solicitor to assistant superintendent by
tho Prudential Life Insurance Company,
and has been givon charge of the local
agency. lie succeeds VV. R. Dunmoyer,
who has been transferred to H&zleton.

Borough Auditors Bernard Boyle,
Jonah Evans and George 11. Ilartman
will meet this evening to examine the
financial accounts of tho school district,
for tho year ending on Juno 1.

The liadosty property on South Centre
street was purchased at shoriff's sale at

Wllkesbarre on Saturday by George
Lochak, of town. Consideration, judg-
ment and costs.

Rev. atid Mrs. J. B. Kerschner left
today for Lancaster, where they will
attend tho commencement exercises of
Franklin and Marshal college this week.

Charles Moerschbacher, treasurer of
the borough, has received 87,320 from
County Treasurer Moore as Freeland's
share of tho license money.

Foster township school board will
meet this evening to receive tho report
of the auditors, who completed their
work Saturday ovening.

Jauies Patton, a stripping foreman at
Lattimer, was instaritly killed on Satur-
day by a bank of clay giving away and
crushing him to death.

Tho huckleberry crop this summer
promises to exceed the average, notwith-
standing tho extensivo brush fires of
last spring.

A month's mind mass for the lato
Mrs. John Melley was celebrated at St.
Ann's church this morning at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Paddon, of White Haven, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Benj. Bray-
brook, Centre street.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil Gallaghor, of
Audourled, spent yesterday with friends
here.

William Birkbeck has purchased a
handsome pony for the use of his child-
ren.

.John Gallagher, of Warrior Run, i

visiting friends In town.

TBI-WEEKLY

McMENAMIN'S
South Centre Street

/_\^cvstoh
SHAPES

Our store is headquarters fo
High-Grade Footwear for men,
women and children; Hats and
Caps for men and boys; Furnish-
ings of all kinds, and Youths'
Knee Pants.

McMENAMIN'S
South Centre Street

nswAT.-n

doaler iu

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND
Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Bts. % Freehand.

Citizens Bank of Freeland, Pa.
Organized in 1800.

Capital - $ro,ooo
Surplus and Undivided Profits 37,000

Directors:
Thomas Hirkbcck, Anthony Rndewick,
John ilurton, H. C. Koons,
Charles Dusheck, John Shigo.

H. C. Koons, President.
Thomas Uirkbeck, Vice President.
Charles Dusheck, Secretary.
11. It. Davis, Cashier.
Audrow Shigo, Teller.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Home Savings Banks Furnished Free.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

Cuba Fruit and Land
Located 04 miles by rail and 57 by macad-
amized highwuy,south west l'rom Havana.

Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers. No Frost.
Send a postal for illustrated booklet to?

Charles H. Wlieelock, Pres. C. P. Co.,

0115 Maple Street, lattie Creek, Mich*.

Formerly of Wilkes-Harre. Pa.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER. ETC
The finest brands of Domestic and ImportedWhiskey on sale. Fresh Freeland Deer, Porter

and Aleon tap. its Centre street.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LABBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-
try, Daily. Fauey and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES J? LIQUOR!
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDWINALPUKTOBKB.
Centre and Main streets. FV6oln4>.


